APPENDICES

Appendix - I
Sample questionnaire use for socio-economic survey in surrounding areas of wetlands in Dimoria region of Assam, India

1. Location of the study area
   (a) village: 
   (b) P.O.: 
   (c) P.S.
   (d) Block :
   (e) Sub-division: 
   (f) District :

2. Total population of village:

3. Name of the nearest beel:

4. Total area of the beel:

5. Name of the head of the family:

6. Family bio-data:
   (a) Religion: Hindusim/ Islamic/ Christian/ Others
   (b) 
   (d) 
   (e) Mother tongue : As/ Karbi/ Tiwa/ Bodo/ Other.
   (f) 
   (g) Family : Joint/ Unitery/ Extended
   (h) .
   (i) Total no. of family members : Male □ Famle □
   (j) 
   (k) Merital status : Male □ Famle □

7. Age group of family members :
   (i) Below 5 years □ (ii) 5 to 10 years □ (iii) 10 to 20 years □
   (iv) 20 to 40 years □ (v) 40 to 60 years □ (vi) Above 60 years □

8. Educational status :
   (a) Below primary □ (b) Primary □ (c) M. E. □
   (d) HSLEC □ (e) HSSLC/P.U. □ (f)Gradute □
   (g) Post gradute □ (h) Technical □ (i) Diploma □
9. Occupational status:

(a) Agriculture (P/S) □  (b) Industry (P/S) □  (c) Service (P/S) □
(d) Business (P/S) □  (e) Daily wage earner (P/S) □  (f) Fishing (P/S) □
(g) Horticulture (P/S) □  (h) Other (P/S) □

10. Social amenities:

(a) Market □  (b) PHC □  (c) L.P. School □
(d) M.E. School □  (e) High School □  (f) College □
(g) Bank □  (h) Post Office □  (i) Other □

11. Religious institutions:

(a) Math □  (b) Temple □  (c) Mosque □
(d) Church □  (e) Than/Devalaya □  (f) Other □

12. Type of latrine:

(a) Pacca □  (b) Kacha □  (c) Open □

13. Type of communication:

(a) Motorways (P/S) □  (b) Railways (P/S) □  (c) Waterways (P/S) □

14. Natural hazard:

(a) Flood □  (b) Drought □  (c) Earthquake □
(d) Bank erosion □  (e) Breach of embankment □

15. Annual income:

(a) Below 5000 □  (b) 5000-25000 □  (c) 25000-50000 □
(d) Above 50,000 □

16. Any other information: ____________________________

Signature of Surveyor